
To

From

Principal Secretary to Govemment Haryana,
Hither Eduoation Depanment, Chardigarh.

All the Vice Chancellors of State/private Universities in
Haryana.
All the Principals ofGovt. Colleges in the State ofHaryana.
All the Principals ofGovt. Aided Colleges in the State of Ha
All the Principals ofSelf-financing Colleges in the State of

Subject:

In continuation of this office letter No. DHE-010019/5/2

DHE, dated 22.6.2021 and DHE-01001915/2020-Coordination-DHE. dated 29.

Haryana State Disaster Management Authodty letter No. DMC_SPO_

11.07.2021.

I have beer directed to inform that Universities and Colleges

to be olened for students for doubt classes, practical classes in

examinations and off line examinations with strict adherence of requisite soci

norms, regular Covid appropriate behavioral no(ms, the guidelines as indicated
released by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, GOI and regular sensiti
premises. Hostels (in Universities and Colleges) arc allowed to open only for
who are appearing in examinations, Necessary guidelines pertaining to above

herewith.

Memo No. DHE-0 I 00 I 9/5/2020-Coordination-DHE-parr-(2)
Dated Panchkula, the l2lTl,.ozl

Regarding Opening of Universities and Colleges.*******
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Encl. As above.
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Generic Preventive Measures/COVID-19 Appropriate Be

The following public health measures are to be followed to reduc

of COVID-1g by all (faculty members, employees, students and v

these places at all times:

t.

ii.

It.

Physical distancing to be followed as far as feasible.

Use of face covers/masks to be made mandatory.

Frequent hand washing with soap (for at least 40-60 seco

when hands are not visibly dirty. Use of alcohol-ba

sanitizers (for at least 20 seconds) can be done wherever

50o/o of the total

Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly followed. This invol

practice of covering one's mouth and nose while coughin

with a tissue/handkerchief/flexed elbow and dlsposlng

tissues properly.

v. Self-monitoring of health by all and reporting any

. earliest.

vi. Spitting shall be strictly prohibited,

vii. Installation & use of Aarogya Setu App shall be advised

feasible.

viii. Vaccination drive for students who come to the c

coordination with CMO and District Administration.

Guidelines for opening of campuses for students for
practical classes and doubt classes

The institutions should be ready with a plan for handling the

students, faculty and staFf in the campus, monitoring di

mdasures, safety and health conditions, screening and d

infected persons/ containment measures to prevent the spread of

in the campus.

. It should be ensured that not more than

should be present at any point
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guidelines/protocols to prevent the spread of COVI

observed.

Non-resident students should be allowed in campuses
thermal scanning, sanitization of their hands, wearing of fa
and gloves. Symptomatic persons should not be permi

the campus and should be advised to contact the nearest

clinical assessment.

All such programmes and extracurricular activities should
where physical distancing is not possible.

. Proper signage, symbols, posters etc, should be

displayed at appropriate places to remind the students,

staff for maintaining physical distancing

Teaching hours (in case of doubt classes and practical cla

day may be extended, as per requirements of the institutio
Six-day schedule may be followed so that classes (in case

classes and practical classes) can be conducted in phase

seating arrangement be made keeping in view the requi

physical distancing.

Universities and colleges to consider reducing the class size

them in multiple sections to maintain physical distancing d

classes.

Depending on the availability of space in

up to 50o/o students may be allowed on

classes.

Proper sanitization at all learning sites should be ensured. Cleaning

and regular disinfection (usin9 1% sodium hypochlorite) of frequen y

touched surfaces (door knobs, elevator buttons, hand railg, chairs,

benches, washroom fixtures, etc.) to be made mandatory in all class

rooms, laboratories, (and also) lockers, parking areas, other common

areas etc. before the beginning of classes/examination and at the end

of the day. Teaching materials, computers, laptops, printers, shall be

class rooms oT learn

a rotation basis to a

regularly disinfected with 70% alcohol swipe.
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Sitting places in classes, laboratories, computer labs, lib
should be clearly marked, keeping in view the norms

distancing. At least one seat should be left vacant between
Rest rooms/toilets should be regularly cleaned and disi

Safety Measures at Entry/ Exit point(s)

Adequate arrangements of thermal scanneTs/ sanitizers, f,
should be made available at all entry and exit points, incl
reception area.

Crowding must be avoided at entry/ exit points. Staggere
of entry and exit with limited strength for different pro

should be followed.

. For ensuring queue management, inside and outside the
specific markings on the floor may be made and be ad

lt.

,i:

vii.

In case the institution has more than one gate for entry/
gates should be used, with adequate care, to avoid crowdi
Monitoring of the entry and exit of the students should be

Screening of students, faculty and staff, wearing of fa
mask, sanitizing of hands etc. must be ensured at all entry
Those having symptoms of fever, cough or difficulty in
should not be allowed to enter.

Guidelines for Hostels

i. Hostels may be opened only in such cases where it is n
while strictly observing the safety and health
measures. However, the sharing of rooms may not be a
hostels. Symptomatic students should not be permitted

the hostels under any circumstances.

There should be no crowding in hostel areas where stud
in close proximity and share common facilities and utilitie
their numbers need to be limited appropriately to avoid c

Also, hostel students should be called in phases.
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iii.

ix.

x.

Thermal Screening of all resident students should be en
They will be referred to the nearest COVID treatment f,
clinical assessment and treatment.

Cleanliness is to be maintained in dining areas. Meals s

Density in dining halls, common rooms, ptaying areas s
limited, keeping in view the requirement oF physical diste
Hygiene conditions should be regularly monitored in
dining halls, bathrooms and toilets etc.

served in small batches, avoiding over_crowding. T
options should be available for students and staff.
It must be ensured that the meals are freshly cooked.
staff should monitor the same.
Utensils should be properly cleaned.
Wearing of face covers/ masks and proper sanitization of
the staff engaged for the preparation and distribution
should be ensured.

Resident students and staff should avoid or limit visit
markets. As far as possible, essential items may be made a
within the campus.

Hostels may define the
point in time. Mess

overcrowding.

number of students in dining halls
timings may be increased to

xt.
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906899/2021/Coordination

Government ol HarYana
Haryana State Disastar Managemant AuthorltY

No. DMC-SPO-2020/7557 Dated:11.07.
ORDER

whereas vide order No. DMC-Spo/5215 dated 02.05.2021, the State Ex

Committee had initially declared a lockdown lrom 03.05.2021 (05:00 am onwa

10.O5.2021 (tdl O5:00 am) and subsequently the same was extended from time

on a weekly basis till 12.07.2021 in the State of Haryana.

Novr, after duly considering the fad .lthough the COVID-19 positivity

)lo

the number of new COVID-]9 positive cases have decllned, so as to contin

preventlve and the precautionary measures to contaia the COVID_l9 pande

tn9.

to be

)to

s aod

home

exercise of the powers conferred under Section 22(2)(h) of the Disaster Man

Act,2005, the u.dersigned in my capacjty Bs Chairpersoo, Slate Exe€stjve Co

hereby extends the Mahamarl alert-Surakshit Haryana"ISrcti

tfqPl/for another one week, i.e., frofi 12.07,2027 (05:00 am orwa

19.07.2021 (till O5:OO am) in the State of Haryana alongwith guldelines

hplemented (durlng this period) lssued vlde earlier orders.

Howeve., the followlng relaxatlons are ptovided in modification ot

I. The Vice Chancellor, National Law University, Delhi is allowed to hold

Lavt Admission Test (CLAT) 2021 on 23d luly 2021 in the state,

t1t.

obse.rance of COVID-19 approprlate behavioural norms and social distan

Spas.re allowed to open from 06:00 AM to 0ai00 Pl,l wilh 5006 capaci

condlctino the same, "Rcl/rsed SOP issued by Minlstry of Health ,nd

Walhre, GOI dated 10,09,2020 regarding preventive measures to

spread of CoVID-19'shall be strlctly followed.

II. Gatherings in weddings, Funerals/Cremations are allowed upto 1o0

subject to st.ict observance of covlD_19 appropnate behavloutal non

gctci.l dlstancjng. Hor{ever, weddings can take place 8t places other t}ta

and Courts a,so,

In open spaces, gathe.:ngs will be allowect upto 200 persons sLlbiect t strici

adogtinq requisjte social dlstancing florms, regular sanitisation and Covid

appropriate behavioLrral norms.

V. sryimming Pools are allowed to open only lor such athletes/srrimmers vlho are

compet,ng /practicrng for a (onpeluve event atter adoptirg requlgrt: social

d,stancrng norlas, regular sanrtrsatior ano covrd approDrlate belavioural torms.
Cinema rialls ( in malls and sldrd alone) are alloweo to ooen ltrth maximufi 5O9o

seaung capd.rtv 4rrh aaherence of reqursrte so.ral distancrng nor'ns, co]tr'Io_19

appropriate behavioural norms the guidelines as indicated in th€ SOPs ral+ased

f pto-' \( ,\., )r\_,L ,,.\



906899/202'llCoordination

Vll. Unive6ily/Colleges are allowed to open for students for doubt classes,

classes in laboratorles, practical examlnataons and off line exami with

skict adherence of requisate socia distanaing norms, regular Covid a priale

behavioural norms, the 9u;delines as indicaled in the SOP5 reieased by inistry

of Health and Fam;ly Welfare, 6Oi and .egular sanitrzation of the ises.

Hostels (in Colleges and Universities) are alloliled to open only for those

students who are appearilrg in examinations. Department of Higher Ed

Haryana will release guldelines for implementatlon of these oaders immed

VIII,

by t"linistry ol health and Family Welrare, GOI, as well as regula.

the pr€rhi5es

Op€n training centers in Haryana State established under the aegis of l

Skill Development Mission are also allowed to open (by staggering

trainees for maintaining social distanclng as per prescribed Standing O

Disaster Management Authority, Haryana, Natlonal Skjll Deve

Corporation and tocal Administration from time to tlme).

h the SOPS releas€d by Mi.lstry of H€alth and Family Welfare, GOI and

sanitisation of p.emises,

classes, pradical classes with strid adhe.ence of requisite social d

norms, regular sanatisation of the premises. Covid appropriate be

ular

tely.

rating

State

social

icated

pment

P.ocedures and Guldelines issued by Mlnlstry of Home Affairs, GOI,

IX,

x.

Coaching institutions, Libraries and Trajning Instltutes (vrhether Govern

private) are also allowed to open with strict adherence of reqlrisrte

distancing norm5, Covid appropriate behavioural norms guidelines as i

Industrial Training institutes (ITI5) are allowed to open for sludents

crng

ral

norms and guidelines as indicated in the SOP5 released by Mlnlstry of H

Family Welfar€, GOl. Department of SkiU Development & Industrlal T ining,

Haryana wall rclease guidelifles for implementalion of these orders immed

Apart from thls, the following relaxations shall continue as permitted vide

ordersr-

a. All shops are allowed to ogen from 09i00 AIq to 08:00 PM.

b. Malls are allowed to open from lo:00 AM to 08:oo PM.

uisite

c. Restaurants and bars (includlng in hotelg and an malls) are allowed to

behavioural norms. Home delivery rrom hotels, restaurants and fast food

10:00 AM to 10:00 PM with 50qo of th. seaung capacity and adopting

social dlstandng norms, regular sanltlsation and COVID_19 ap

permitted upto 10r00 Pl"l.

d. Reliqious places are allowed to open with 50 persons at one

condition that they shall follo!t requisite social distancing

sanitisation and COVID-19 appropriate behavioural norms.
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906899/2021lcoordination

nolms.

Ihe Deputy

dkected/authorlsed

relaxations strtc y.

h.Att productjon lnats, establlshments, hdustries
flowever they shall ski.Uy adhere to COvtD-19

e, Corporate Offrces are permttted to ope
observance or ,".,", d;r;.;.;;; ;;;io* 

*t' rurr attendance sublect to

regu Ia r san itisation 
-19 appropriate behavioural norm

t 
l]:ll"-::'l ::.,:*anrs/ 

bars of lhe Golr courses a.e altor^red to open wth

::::::_:T,1-::.-10:oo AM to 10:00 pr..r with adhermce to requisite

:::::r"::.-:l* :ovrD-le 
approprilte sad ";.;;::;:#,

::,1'::::::l:, , 
-"or 

courses ry the mana;;";,;; 
" il:#:;as lo avoi(, oveacrowding,

g. Gyms .r. allowec, to open troih OE:OO ,
adoptine requisjte 

""""i oii,*1"il.:".fi:1 ::J$,:',"":::H,
app.opriate behavioural norms.

are permitted to
.ppropriate andguidelines, behaviourat norms and Social djs(ancjng.

Sports Comptexes, St.di. a.e permitted to open for sporta activities includih

:::ri-".. 
t::*-."*n"s excepr contact sports (Spectato* lrilt not beSports Authorities shall ensure adherence o, requisite social dlstancing noregular sanitisadon of the premtses and COVID_lg appropn.te be

Commissioners of the
to work out the modatifles of

aoncemed distracts arc he
implehentjng the above menti

o

lc.t

\'1rt'
(vt Ar vARDHAT{}

Chief Secrerary-cum-ch.rrierson
To Haryana State Execurrve CommtLtee

L A| AdministraUve Secreraries i
:. The Director General oF poli.u. 

n th" stut" of Huty"nu'
t. All Deputy Cornmissioners in the State oF Haryana.
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